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It is illegal to dispense intoxicating liquor 
within the hours prescribed on the election day 
of any school director, fire prevention district 
director or sewer district trustee. 

June 10, 1954. 
" 

Honorable Georg& Wb.tte 
A~Jai$tant irosecu.tlng Attorney 
St~ ~outs <lountr 
Ootir,house 
Ola}"ton; Miasourt . 

Deu i$1ra 

We Q.re 111 receipt of rour r&eent request £or an o17fic1e.l 
opinion based upon a let:te~ w~itten to your off'ioe •t tb.e direc• 
tion of' Arthur a. Mosler; $b.eritt of St ... Louis Oounty., The 

·Mosley letter. reads aa follows: 

*'We have. been 1~orm..•. d by AIUJ.t. J.iro···s~o.ut1n€; 
Attorner 1 teonud l::lo~t1Behe1n. ·that ·on eleo• · 
tion d&.Jas fll.l S~ ifa't'ttttms·• Liquor .Stor-es• 
must remain o+ose4 and 3-'*"·,rraverns may· 
r.cemain Open as Utn~ .• ,l,-.· We-·tiave been en• 
.f-orcing the law as a~Clh•:· · 

ttvle have reQeived OoNplainta tPOll1 41tt•:rent 
taverr1 operators that tb,y. were informed by 
the local. otflce of J;.iqu~r Qentxool, State of 
Missouri~ that in a~~h •leot19DB as for #Chool 
trustees; fire. tr-ustees• and sewer board 111.$l'l1• 
bers, it ts not n(l)oessat'7 rota th.~ to close. 
Tavern owners were lntomed by the Liquor 
Oont:rol, inasmuch as there9 1s not a bond 1ssue 
and any tl1Qnef involved 1n the election that 
they may continue to stay :open• 

"The looal o.ftice or Liquor Gontrol.was con• 
taoted and th&;y tntorniE~.<l. u.s that tb.ey believe 
that the Attorney Genet-al gave them a verbal. 
€>pinion~ some time ago, and. that is what they 
baa'! th~ir advice tc t twern owners on.-" 



Honorable George White 

We note th$.t reference is made above to "school trustees;tt 
?•tire district trustees" J and "se;wer dlatriet trustees." Sec• 
tion 165,.207 and 16$ • .380 RSMo. 19491 ~sse. the term "school Dir$0• 
torstt J Se¢t~on .321~120 RSMo 19491 ·uses the term 11f1re district 
direotorsJn and Section 249.140 R$Mo 1949 uses the term "sewer 
district tl'ustees." · 

These ar.e peX.haps minor dif'.ferences, but in this opinion we · 
shall hereafter use the statutory te~s. 

Your specific questions are w,hether places sellirig intoxi• 
catingliquor must remain closed during the election of school 
d1reotors,.t1re district directors, and sewer district trustees? 
The prohibition which you mention is .found in Section .311.290 
RSMo 1949, and reads aa follows: . 

"No person having a license under the pro• 
visions of this law shall sell, give away 
or otherwise dispose pt·or sutter the·same 
to be done upon or about his premises, any 
intoxicating liquor ·.in any quantity between 
the hours of lt)O A~M. and 6:00 A.M. on week 
days and between the hours of twelve @.,clock 
midnight Saturda:y and twe!Lve o • clock midnight 
SundQy• o.r upon the day or any general, special 
ott primary election in this state, or upon any 
county township, city, town or municipal elec
tion day, and if said person has a liQense to 
sell intoxicating liquor by the drink his pre
mises shall be and remain a·closed place as 
defined· in this section upon the day of any 
general; .special or primary election in this 
state or upon any county, township, city, town 
or municipal election day and between the hours 
of lt,30 A.M. and 6:00 A~M•: on week days and 
twelve o'clock midnight Saturday and twelve 
O'clock midnight Sunday; provided, that the 
sale of intoxicating liquor may be resumed and 
the premises reopened on any such election day 
after the expiration of thirty minutes next 
following the hour or time fixed by law for 
the closing of the polls at any such eleQtion; 
and provided further, that where such licenses 
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Honorable George White 

e.uth.orizins the sale ·of intoxicating liquor 
by the·· drink axte held bJ' .·clubs or hotels 
.this sectto:n sh.S.ll apply o~ly.to the room 
'or rooms. :t.n' which intoJd.ce.t~ng liquor 1s 
dispensed) $.nd, prQ,V~ded further, that 
where such lice>nses e.~e held by·restauants 
wnostt buslness is condue.ted. l.n ·one room 
. only and substantial quanti ties of. food 
and .zne~htUl<l.lse.:J ot:P.er than intoxicating 
liquo~a ·are dispensed, thtlt.the· .licenseE) 
•hall l$eep aecur~t7 1oe1te,4.· ~ur!.ng the hoUJ:ts 
.na. on the <lqiJ hereut speeifted ·all retr1g• 
era tors 1 cabinets, eases., . bOXes and taps .from 
which 1ntoxtoat1ng liquo.t-: ls 4ispensed, A 
t clQsed ~l~c;. t is· define. d. to ro,.ean a place 
where al· ·. oors are · looked and where no 
patrons are in the p.laoe or about . the pre• 
mi.S,$$:tJI Any person vlolating anY provision 
of this ae>.ction snall be ~eem.ed guilty ot a 
misdemee:n~r,• 

From the above it is olea,:t- _that if. an election is a general, 
special or·prilllary election in this stat~, o~ ls a oou,nty, town
ship, cit-y, town 9r muniQipal election, that it is illegal to 
dispense intoxicating liquor on such election day, during the 
hours preseribed;·but that if tb.e election does not tall within 
any of'the above categories- then 'intoxicating liquor may be dis-
pensed on such election day.. · 

·rn this regard we note .further that the ele.ction ot school 
directors shall be held at two otelock p;m. on the first Tuesday 
in April of each )"ear, as set by stat~te. 

The first board of diJ;"eetora·of the fire protecvion distl:"ict,. 
may; by Section 32lt.l40 RSMo l949t.: *~be held separately., or may be 
consolidated and held concurrently with any other election, general 
or special, provided for in this c);lapter or.otherwise•" Sueh an 
election would, therefore" either be general or special. All fur
ther elections for fire protection directors shall (Section .321•210 
RSMo 1949) be held on the first Monday in April of each year• The 
provisions for the election of the first board of sewer district 
trustees is ,substantially the same as that of the eleqtion of the 
first board of directors of a fire pr.evention district • Subsequent 
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Honorable George White 

eleotiop,$ are.f'ixed by statute (Section 249.150 RSMo 1949) to 
be held on the first Monday in April eve:tty two years. 

With the above ir.t mind.- we no~ direct attention to the 1928· 
Missouri Supr'eme Court case of Dysart vs. City of St.Louis, ll 
S ,W • (2d) 1045, In that: case the court was concerned, in paJ:'!It 1 
with the definition of' general, special and primary eleotions. 
In the course of its opinion the court stated at l.c. 10521 

tt.;~ it -1~ But the ·definition of' . •general election• · 
18 settled by an atnendment.tothe Constitution 
adopted in 1920 (see Laws 1921·1 ·p. 70.3), by which 
section 12 ot articlelO ltas repealed, and another 
section by.~he s~e num~er.adopted. It provides; 

•• 'No county, oi ty 1 town, township, school district 
or other political * {r * subdivision of the State 
shall * * * become indebted,' except by a two
thirds vote at an election held f.or that purpose; 
and, ·~ RX'Q:poaition 1t1al be submitted !.i an:t 
election, general or spec a!:'•. . · 

nlt follows that any local election, city, county, 
etc., may- be $1 ther general or s;eeQial, and this 
wipes out the definition of •general election' 
in section 70.$8, or limits the :tmplied distinc ... 
;,tion t() state elections. 

"It necessaril1 means that a special election is 
one called for a special purpose, not one fixed 
by law to· occur at regular intervals. A prtmary 
election and a. regular election are connected. to
gether in section 35 in regard·to general regis• 
tration, with the same requirement for a revision 
befol?e e. primat-y $lection as there is before a 
final ele~tion to elect o~f'1cers. Therefore it 
avails nothing to distinguish a primary election 
from the statutory definition of any other general 
elections.* * *" 

In view of the above it would appear that the elections for 
school directors,·fira·protection district directors, and sewer 
district trustees, which are held after the first such elections,. 
are "general elections" within the meaning of Section .311.290, 
supra, and that the·first elections held for the purpose of select
ing these officials, if held on a day specially chosen for this 
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Honorable Geoxoge White 

purpose, and not on the day of any general. election. is·a "special 
election", within the meaning of Section 311.290, supra, and that 
whetb.er the elections be g.eneral·. or special they come within tb.e 
prohibition of Section 311~290, supra,. ·ai_ld that it is. illegal foro 
any person to 4ispense intoxicati:n.g liquor on such da:ys, within 
the hours prescribed. 

CONCLUSlON 

It ls. the o.pinion oi · th,is 4epartment ·that it is illegal to 
diswense intoxicating 11-q,U:~r w1 thin· .the ·hour$ prescribed on the 
election day of any schc;>ol director, fire pr~vention district di• 
rector, or sewer district trustee~ 

The foreg1J1ng opi.nion, ·which I hereby .approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. Hugh F •. WillifAID.son •. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M • DALTON 
Attorney General 


